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8 TIIK RED CLOUD CHIEF, RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 1894.

Webster county Fair
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AT RED CLOUD,

At their Fair Grounds West of the City,

Sept. 6, 7, and 8, 1893.

rmstm

Positively to b the Best Exhibi-
tion ever held in the county.

Large Premiums, Fine Racing, Grand Display
Make your arrangements to come.

Consult your townshio auxiliarv nmirfonf
for further information.
maKe me iair a success.

R. L. ALYEA, President.
D. J. MYERS, Secretary, Red Cloud.

Turn Louni.
For furm Ioiidb boo. A. II. Gray.

fiSTFnrm for eulo. I will tnko city
proporty for part puy. V. Williams.

Wanted ladles and gontlomon to
make from til to i nor dnv folding nmi
addressing clrculura, and corresponding
for mo at their homes. Promanont

For reply, sum! self addreseod
stompad envelope to, J. W. Koller,

Iud.

Wkca Baby was sick, w o gavo lur Castorla.
When ilia was a ClillJ, alio cried for Castorla,
V!hea sho becamo Silas, sho clung to Castorla.
When sue had Children, slio gave them Castorla.

The
County Fair
affords nn excellent opportunity for the
pickpocket to get your watch. If you
would be proof ngaliibt his skill, be sure
that the bow (or ring) is a

This wonderful bow is now fitted to the
Jus. Boss

Filled Watch Cases,
which are made of two plate of gold
soldered to a plate of composition metal.
Look equally as well as solid gold cases,
and cost about half as much.

Guaranteed to wear 20 years.
Always look for this trade mark.- -.
None genuine without It. Wm
Sold only through watch dealers.
Ask any jeweler for pamphlet or send

to the manufacturers.
Keystone Watch Case Co.,

PHILADELPHIA.

FiJ4k!.ViM
ssi0r77iss)imaWCAVrAIS ,lim MARKS

V COPYRIGHTS.
I OBTAIN A PATKNT t For aSCAN "? ".n none" opinion, write to
A: :.. who Iisto bad nearly nltr joar'experience In tlio patent bu.lncss. Cotuiuunlc.tluiuitrlctlroondilcmliil. .......A Handbook... .otln.....fnrm.tlnn fwnMimlm. I. n. 1...

uun toem sent free. Also u catalogue o( mechan-ical and (018011110 !ook tout Iroo.
-- i!5tuts.,tak.c1.tui?)l;i!U UBn Co. receive
Uiui nrp bronchi widely twtoretlio public with.wuv aui to iuo TIU endld natHT.Issued woeklr, eloHttntly llluMruted. Las br rtlia2Jfl Jr0U'atlou of nny eclentltiu work Hue

M!frfi,,.?HT.'i,,r' ""?? copies sent ire.
SRf?J"iP "V1- - Kvory numlur contains twwuplates, tu coloin, uiid puotoirnphs ot neiteSRlZ Ul PlW: "Sin ?llders lonnow thi
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Do your best to help

Deufiie Cannot lie Cured
by loont applications as they oaniot reach
the diseased portion of the. onr. There Is
only one way to cure deafness, nnd that
is by oonstltntionnl remedies. Deafness
is caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tnho
When this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfeot hearintr.
t ud when It is entirely closed, deafness is
tho result, and unless the inflammation

uonannoniana this tube restoredto its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever: nine cases out of ten
are enussd by catarrh, whioh 1b nothinglull...an f)nn...l .. If.. .ti.imuicu uuuuiuou oi tno mucous
surfaces. r

win give une Hundred Dollars foruy cast or amines caused by catarrhthat cannot bt oared by Hall's CatBrrh
Curt. Sond for oircolars; frte.
nw-f- wr C"ENE,Y CO., Toledo, 0.

Druggists, 75o.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Aa furniBhed by tho Fort Abstract Co.

for tho woek ondiug Juno Oth.
0 II Law ot al to Robt A Urown

bo qr wd nnn niC K Perkins to Ilhllip Barkernw qr no yr IJ-- wd 2ti8 7fi
On&QUfttoJNMurrnwir

wd IWO 00
o-- i?0 l? Lanin J I'OPOBW qr
---- 1 wil innn nn

Uv.W.? CarrlonobVoVot;
I.1 S01.1 ul"ut, w'l 1')00 Ot)Mury .1 Shlylov t Kilwiml JI

l;unkonnilKuoklot;i blk 13

Jn..If,,,,!!rt:H?.!" WRr lliiton
i .."..". "o inn and lot

:Hl',"vihin wd. 1000 (X)
I'A'ar Hilton to Jennio liurscBa

eaino limiiiiuiihni-i- . .n.i ... .,

i:mv ;""."""" iwu uu
'racy u Ua-li- s

lots. 13, 14,15 blklLnducea
aild ncd

Mnry K Mnharil to MiiVvr'm,;. 5 00

BxlotB20
BUlv wd 5000

Total. Z88113 ii

riTAff. '

Policy to Loan.
I IlfLVn mnnnv in Inn. iroadyforuao:M;rSp,,0nmn,

Tor Sale.
bOllllI llOllll t if III ...!.!...! .

noner. cBillniF. ,.u ,..,.n "
i '.. V.W"U

" nun uuruor lomatch. PriceHVory jow.--Pe- ,t Grice.
Any ono in need of Bgn work Bhould

call o,i RiMimlloy, lIo guaranty u
'Irat cIbbb job or no pay.

U,lf0r.il ii'l1 moalB ,n,ul h,ch Bo tolhikory nnd restaurant hIbo

" ' ulu" Ul,-J- 0B'Horburger.

Children Cry for
Pitoher'iCattorln.

FVQRY
HB rTllwalii

56ap

TOR CLOTHES.
THK Pf100Tf.l1 ft OAMDK CO, Clfnt

EDUCATIONAL NEWS

HAPPENINGS IN OUR SCHOOLS.

Furnished by County .Superintendent
D. 31. Hunter.

Monthly reports have been received
from the following districts:
Dint, Teacher Kn Av At.

0 Lulu Barber 30 21
17 Lula A. Aver 3(5 23
20 Minnie A. Ycnsen 38 8
25 Kvalyn P. Campboll 13 11
32LottioKinc H 8
35 M. M. Million 32 31
72 JiOttio ltnhv O a
83 Laura Laird 22 19
84 BcBBie Laird 26 19
THE TEAOIIEIl At) A CHARACTER

11U1LDER.

Charaotcr, that most important and
best part of our being, tho only part
which is valuablo in this lifo and
whioh ean bo taken to tho life boyond,

is not a gift of nature. It must bo
builded. Then who aro the builders?

All are architects of fate, working
in theso walls of time." but in the
building of character, the teacher has
been in past ages and is in the present
ago tho most important faotor. Hoi
land said, "A toachcr should bo the
strongest and most angelio man that
breathes," and it is truo, for no other
person has bo much to do with ihap
ing tho charaotcr of people and of na
tions.

Wo read history's pages and find
that the natious whioh havo bcon not
ed for tho highest civilization and best
government bcoamo such chiefly
through tho influence, of their best
teachers. Socrates, Plato and Aris-

totle, by teaching morality and virtue
gavo to ancient Qrecoo what it could
have obtained in no other way. Their
influence upon tho charaotcr of that
nation had an inestimable valuo. And
so on down through tho ages until tho
present timo, tho countries whioh havo
bad tho best schools and tcaohers,
havo been the best nations.'

Tho influence of parents and home
life should not be undervalued. Plato
said, "That tho Grcok paronts wcro
more careful about the manners an
morals of tho youth than about his
letters and music

The samo is truo of parents to-da- y

for theso aro many whoso greatest
oaro is to "Train up tho child in tho
way ho should go."

Some will say that no other person
can havo so great an influonoo on tho
oharactcrs of children as tho parontB
thcmsolvcs. It is truo that character
building begins in tho homo. There
tho child receives his (irst knowledge
of right and wrong; thorc the founda
tion of character is laid. Hut when
wo consider that no other pcrnon
spends ho much timo with children as
tho teacher, wo will not hcsitata to
say that his position as character
builder is second to nono, if not first.
Tho Christian tcaohcr who sponds sov-e- n

hours each day, fivo davs caoli
week, for nearly three-fourth- s of tho
vaar mill. 1,1., .,...,.! .... ...,l f.:i ...

help them form habits which will he
part of thoir character through lifo.
And tho time betwoon the ages of six
and twontv-on- o is uinro important as a
character building period than tho first
six years of a clnld'n life.

Tho first thought that enter. 'tho
teacher's mind when a "now scholar"
enters tho school room is that concern-
ing his charauter. Hi? disposition and
inclinations, good or bad, aro soon dis-

covered, and whether tho foundation
that has alroady beer, made, is ono
upon whioh tho ptructuto may bo con-

tinued, or ono which must bo torn
down and icplaccd must bo decided
by tho toaohcr.

What numbers of little bovs and
girls are thus entering our sohools

oaoh year. N'o Uo of them alikr.
Some from homes where tho young
mind has been carefully led in the
right wa. Do wo tcaohers cot owo

it to purcnlH to boo that tho procious
material entrusted to us, shall bo kept
in tho right way puro and innocent?
What if wo aro carcloss or negligent?
Every word and act of oun has an in-

fluence cither for good or for bad.
How impoitant that wo should set ex-

amples that our pupils may follow
with safety.

Our greatest task i'b that of setting
right those, who como to us already
spoiled. Tlicro aro fow children who
havo not sovoral bad inolinationa.
Sbruo are inclined to bo dcoeitful or
untruthful, and thcro is a '"Dodd
Weaver" in almost ovory school. This
material is furnished us and it must
bo mado into men and women of the
highest charaotcr if possible. Our
country looks to its sohools for the
men and women who aro to rule the
nation. Tho bojB and girls who aro
now studying in. our schools, will bo
tho leaders and dircetors of our nation-
al affairs within thirty or forty years.

Wo can see then how much dopends
upon our work. Tho Usk is one
which oan bo accomplished only by
hard and patient labor. It must be
dono littlo by little. One atone laid
upon another will at last completo the
finest structure. So in tho school
room, on the play-groun- d and in our
homes, too, habits aro formed which
at last will bo summed up into a char
acter, for charaotcr is tho sum of all
our habits.

Bad habits must bo torn away as
soon as discovered and replaced by
good ones. Thcro is no bettor way of
correcting an evil habit than ty put-

ting a good ono in its place.' Our
pupils havo a tendency to imitato us.
Thoso having a desiro for something
highor and bettor look to us for ex
ample?. Whilo they are yet ohildren
they havo no- - rule of their own by
which thoy can govern their conduot.
Somo ono must tcaoh them and guide
them. Wo aro all imitators to a great
extent. Christians strive to imitate
the life of Christ. We are cvor look
ing to our superiors, for some new les
son somcthing.highor and purer. We
would say then, that it is right to im
ita,to, and would present to our pupils
all tho beautiful and noblo lossons
whioh history teaohes.

Help them to become familiar with
the lives of good men and women un-

til thoy aro filled with a desiro to lead
good and useful lives also. , Lead
them to see and love all thatis beauti
ful and good in nature.

"The tcaohcr of old" says Plato
made poetry and musio familiar to the
souls of tho youth that they might be--

como more gentle and better men in
speech and action. Thoy looked care
fully to virtuous habits. Socrates
taught tho beauty and necessity of
virtue

"In tho elder days of art, builders
wrought with greatest oaro each min
uto and unscon part." Let us do our
work as well. "Tho law of tho har-

vest is that wo reap moro than wo sow;
sow an act and we reap a habit; sow
a habit and wo roap a eharaotor; sow
a charaotcr and we roap a destiny."
Wo who havo the destinies of these
sohools in our hands should be men
and women ot tho purest motives, the
noblest enthusiasm, tho finest cul-

ture, and the most devoted Christian
purpose.

I 'our llltr StifcvRRca.
Having tlio needed merit to more than

make good nil the ndTertising elaimnd
for them, the following four remedies
havo renohod a phenominal sale. Dr.
King'H New Discovery, for Consnmption
Coughs ana Colds, each bottle guaranteed

Electric Bitters, the great remedy for
Liver, Htomaoh mid Kidneys. Buoklen'a
Amioa Salvo, the best in the world, and
Dr. King'n New Life Pills, which are n
perfvot pill. All these remedies nrogunr--

(luteal to do just what is claimed for
them nnd the ilenisr whose name is attach-
ed herewith will be glad to tell you more
of them. Sold at C. L. (Jotting's Drug-stor-

It 1 1 ml Tom.
JUTlio great musical wonder Hlind Tom
will givo ono ot Iiib colebruted concerts
nt tho oporn house on Tuesday, Juno
10th. This is tho old Virginia historical
lilind Tom. His real name is Thomas
Oroono Uelliuno; ho was born u slave
May ilfl, 1810, anil mado his ilrst nublio
appearance January lfi, 1801, in New
York City. He is now 45 years of ngo
nnd still physically a young man having
been in Europe for paBt two years he
has added many novelties to his pro-
gram.

Children Cry foi
Pitcher's Cattorla.

IS AS 8APC AND

It Is applied right to tho parts. It euros all dlsoaeos of womoa Any
lady ,uso It horsol Bold by ALL DRUGGISTS. Mallod to any
addroBS on receipt of $1.

Dr. J. A. MoGlll & Co., 0 and 4 Panorama Plaoo, Chicago, I1L

JFor mile by C JL Cot

J. L. Miner,
President.

HARMLESS

tiny.
Hugh Miner, A. Sherwood,

'

Cashier. Cnahier

Peoples Bank of Red Cloud,
Red Cloud, Nebraska,

Transact a General Banking Business,
Special attention given to Collections.

Banking Office in

PLATT & FKEES CO.

Chicago Lumber Yard
BED CLOUD, NEB.

Lumber, 'Lime, Coal and Cement.

TRADERS
DEALERS

LI7KBBR and COAL9
Building Material, Etc.

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

WRIG IT T
' Is the right man when you want

HARDWARE!
An endless variety of stoves.

Wire and Everything in the line,

hcrlll's Sale.
Notlco Is hereby jjlven that under ami by vir-

tue or an order of salo Issued from tho olllcoof C. . Urono, of tho district court ofthe tenth Judicial district, within and for Web-
ster county, Nebraska, upon a decree In nn
action pendlne therein, wherein Oliver .1.
Treat Is plulntl J and ai,alust James K. Wall,
Kqmella S. Wall. Daws & Ko, u

composod of Juinus W. Duns mid Fajetto
I. loss, dolnu-- business In Crete, S.illno county,
Nebraska. M. It. Hentloy, Iliirnes .Maimfitctur-Ini- r

company, (Icoiko Hc.itou and lilclmrd It.Jonesand Jones, hK wlio, Ilrat lumu
defendants, I shall oiler lor salo at pub-

lic vendue, to tho hldiest bidder for cash inhand, at the oast door of tint court-hous-e at Hud
Uloud, In said Webster county. Nebraska, (that
beliiK tho liuildlnK wherein tho last term of
said court was holdcn) on tho 2Cth clay or Juno.
A. 1). 18DI, at two o'clock p. m. of sulci day, tho
followliiK described property, t: Tho
iiuuu.nusKiuiiric-- r c.nY-4- J oi section tventvtwo (22.) townshlDone (l.J rnmro tuolvn (v'
lipualrii

of tho Olh p. m. In Wcbstor county, No--

Ciyon under my hand this 2lth day of May,
A, 0189I.

J. w.Kunciiv, Sheriff.Jas, It.llanna and Jus. McNeny,
I'lalntlH's Attorneys.

IjWiMisv.'smswllrlBgiyrsTsTsTl

IBst touuh Ujrrup. TsaUisUood. Usosin cima noiq py orugglits.
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Castorla Is excellent medicine for chil-
dren. ha repeatedly mo of Its
good effect upou their children."

Uk. a. O. Osoooo,
Lowell, Mass.

Castorla U the lemcdy for children of
schlch I am acquainted, I hopo tho Is not

distant w lieu mothers will consider tho real
Interest of their children, and uso Castorla

of the nostrums which aro
their loved ones, by

morphine, soothing syrup other hurtful
agents donn their throats, thoroby seeding
them premature- graves."

Du, J, F.
Conway, Ark,
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Miner Bros Store.

SXsV

LUMBER CO.,

is
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To Water Consumer.
Notico is horeby given to the p'atrona

of tho city wator sorvice, of the city of
Red Cloud, that section 121 of
No. 4',) horounto unnoxud of said city will
bo strictly enforced heroafter:

It shall bo unlawful uny poraon
within said city to sprinkle, eject or
throw water from privato or publlo
sprinkler, washer or hydrant upon any
nublio ntraAt. Innn nr nllnv nr nnu vbH
Kardon or enclosure, or permit or cauae
iuo same to ue aono, upon oragainit
any building upon such street,
lano or alley, except for the ex-
tinguishment of ilres and ordi-
nary houso cleaning oxcopt between the
hours Of fl 7 nVlnnk m nnrl K mnA
8 o'clock p. of each day; and any
other person violating any of the provf- -
diuuh ul luiBBocuonBiiau upon conviction
therOOf 10 flnml In nrlV onm nnt amuj.
ing dollars and stand committed un
in costs nno aro paid.

B. Ronv, Mayor.
II E Pond,

Water Comissionor.
Dated May i, 18W.

Oastoria.
CostorU U so adapted to children ths

I recommend Itassuporlortoanypreacrlptlos)
known to me."

n. A. Ancnsit, M. D.,
ill Bo. Oxford St Hrooklyn, N, Y.

"Our physicians In tho children's depart-me-

have spoken highly of their experl-enc-
In their outside practice with Castorla

aud although we only have among ourmedical supplies what la known as re-u- lar

products, yet we are free to confess themerits of Castorla has won us to look with
favor upon It."

UiciTao Hospital iud Dismjimbt,

a.. ... Boston, na.,.
..u.... u, uauu, XTf.,

What is
HWsTiTyT"' "l't"""i"rnr 1 ii sssi i alsrrnM,.i

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. contains neither Opium, Morphine
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OH.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantoo is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishncBS. Castorla prevents vomiting Curd
cures Diarrhoea nnd Wind Colic. Castorla rclloves
toothing troubles, cures coustipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep. Cas-
torla is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Oastoria.
' an
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Tho Centaur Company, TT Murray Stroot, New York City,
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